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A Message from Mrs. Anderson 

What a great start to the beginning of 2023!  January was so much fun. We had our MML (Mirada Monarch 

Leadership) awards ceremony as well as our Milk and Cookies Day. Our Preschool/Kindergarten Showcase 

Night was last night and it was well attended by our future Mirada Monarch Leaders. 

  

One of the many things that I am so proud to be a part of at Mirada Leadership Academy is the amount of 

"good" our students and staff do on a daily basis.  This month, we are having a non-perishable items drive for 

the Kyrene Resource Center. This is one of our Student Lighthouse Council’s Compassion Projects.  During 

the 10 days leading up to the Super Bowl, students can bring in non-perishable items and each item counts 

as a vote for their favorite team.  Our Council thanks you in advance for your support.  

  

Be sure and check out all the details for our upcoming Special Person’s Day, Spring Picture Day and Spring 

Book Fair. Student-led Conferences have been scheduled for March 1 and 2, both are Early Release Days. Our 

students are busy preparing their leadership notebooks. Just as students track their goals, so is Mirada 

Leadership Academy. We have academic WIGS (Wildly Important Goals) we are tracking each week. For our 

independent reading program, Amplify, students in each grade level will complete 45 minutes or more each 

week. For our math program, iReady, students in grades K-2 will pass two (2) lessons or more on iReady each 

week and in grades 3-5, students will pass one (1) lesson or more on iReady each week through May 13, 

2023. Ask your child about their progress with their goals. I think about Habit #2 and #3, both help us 

achieve our goals if we first begin with the end in mind and then put first things first. It is important to 

make a plan to help meet our goal and then commit to work before we play.  

  

I am so happy we are back together after our winter break. I feel such joy and gratitude at Mirada 

Leadership Academy. I hope you do, too. Thank you for all you do to support your child and our school.   

  

Kindly, 

Michelle Anderson 

  

  

Please use this link to nominate a staff member Staff Member of the Month Form Nominations are due by the 

last Thursday of every month. 

  

STAFF MEMBER OF THE MONTH  

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/RZlGrUNjLUGW4YzkQTKUvA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlu_wkP4SjAWh0dHA6Ly90cmFjay5zcGUuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9mL2EvMkY2bi1xSHhhSVRzNHZIRmhObl9YQX5-L0FBQUFBUUF-L1JnUms4NjhuUDBUTGFIUjBjRG92TDNSeVlXTnJMbk53WlM1elkyaHZiMnh0WlhOelpXNW5aWEl1WTI5dEwyWXZZUzlYZUVwT1pFRklPRjlZYmpWUVZEaHZWVGRpV2s5bmZuNHZRVUZCUVVGUlFYNHZVbWRTYWxoYWJIcFFNRkZxWVVoU01HTklUVFpNZVRsdFlqTktkR041Tlc1aVIxVjJWMGRvUW1WR1pEQmxWbWhGVVc1b1VXVldRazFXZW1oWVFqTk9hbUZIT1haaVJ6RkRRMjFHTnpneVZqaFpWV2hTTjFGYVUwWldVbEZaV0ZJMldsaEtSR0ZIT1VGaE0yeDVXbGMxYkV4dE9YbGFNV2RGUVVGQlFVRlJmbjVYQjNOamFHOXZiRzFDQ21MeXAzc1NZMzA4YnRoU0VFRkJhMmx1UUd0NWNtVnVaUzV2Y21kWUJBQUFBQUV-VwdzY2hvb2xtQgpj0qTI2mPO9T0PUhBBQWtpbkBreXJlbmUub3JnWAQAAAAB


Congratulations to Traci Blauser for being selected as our January Staff member of the Month, our first 

of this school year.  

  

Traci is a remarkable teacher. My student is in her class and she has made her feel loved, smart, and 

accepted. She has trouble with her motor skills and for the first time this year, she was able to trace 

over a word. She took a picture of her and sent it to me. To see the joy on her face was such a happy 

moment in my life to be able to see. 

  

She keeps in constant communication with me about the progress of my student. Her kindness makes 

the environment at school a very welcoming one. 

  
 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

Upcoming Events 

Jan 30-Feb 10  Super Bowl Food Drive 

Feb 10 Special Person's Day 

Feb 17 Spring Pictures 

Feb 20 No School - President's Day 

Feb 21 PTO Meeting 

Feb 27- Mar. 3 Book Fair  



Mar 1-2 Early Release - Student Led Conferences 

Mar 13-17 Spring Break 

Mar 24 Movie Night 

  

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

View Full Calendar  

https://www.kyrene.org/Page/46#calendar25/20230228/month
https://www.kyrene.org/Page/46#calendar25/20230228/month
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/WEOnCC4Arv8h01ge8cR_Vw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlu_wkP0Q4aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cua3lyZW5lLm9yZy9QYWdlLzQ2I2NhbGVuZGFyMjUvMjAyMzAyMjgvbW9udGhXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmPSpMjaY871PQ9SEEFBa2luQGt5cmVuZS5vcmdYBAAAAAE~


No School 

Monday, Feb. 20  

 

In honor of President's Day 
 

 

  

  
 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 



  

 

  
 



 

  
 

 

 



  

 

  
 



  

 

  

 

7 Habits : Habit 6 - Synergize   
Synergize is the habit of creative cooperation. It is teamwork, open-mindedness, and the 
adventure of finding new solutions to old problems. Together, people can produce far 
better results than they could individually. It lets us discover "jointly" things we are less 
likely to discover by ourselves. When people begin to interact together genuinely, and 
they are open to each other's influence, they begin to gain new insight. Valuing 
differences is what really drives synergy. You know you are synergizing when you:  

• Have a change of heart. 

• Feel new energy and excitement. 

• See things in a new way. 

• Feel that the relationship has transformed. 

• End up with an idea or a result that is better than what either of you started with, a 
third alternative. 
 

Try this at home. Tell your student you are going to conduct an experiment. Add yellow 
food coloring to one cup of water and blue food coloring to another cup. Wet a paper 
towel and connect the two cups of water, making a "bridge" with the paper towel. Ask 
your student to predict what will happen. After a few minutes, the colors will meet in the 
middle of the paper towel and form a new color - green. Discuss how this is an example of 
a third alternative. Yellow and blue are nice colors by themselves, but when combined, 
they created a new color.  

 

 



  
 

 

 

 

Parent Reminders 

Need to Report an Absence? 

Call our 24 Hour Attendance Line at 480-541-4201 to report a student absence. 

Please leave a message on the attendance line indicating the student's name, grade, 

date(s), detailed reason for absence and your relationship to the student. When your 

student is absent and we have not received notification, you will receive an auto 

dialer message. If we do not receive a return phone call, the student will be marked 

truant. 

**Note** Parents MUST call the attendance line within 24 hours of an absence, even 

if you spoke to the Health Office or communicated to the Teacher 
 

 

  
 

 

 

  

 

  
 



  

 

  
 



  

 

  
 

 

 



 

  
 

 

 

 

Counselor's Corner with Ms. Chavez 

Thinking of Others vs. Just Me 

  

Each counselor corner this school year has been discussing different social skills that are important 

for children to learn and use when socializing with peers. While learning how to socialize with other 

is important, it is also just as important to take some time to be alone or to have some moments 

where you just focus on yourself. It is healthy for children to desire time to themselves to do 

activities like reading, building with toys without the pressure of sharing, or even being able to draw 



without any distractions. There are different social skills shown when your child is alone vs. when 

they are with others and the importance to learn and practice them.  

  

Here are some tips on how to help your child better their social of thinking others vs. thinking of 

just me: 

  

  

Explain what is okay to do alone vs. with others: If your child is engaging in a behavior that is 

bothersome to the people around them, they may need some practice recognizing this. Let’s say 

your child is singing a song very loudly in the car and their siblings are finding it to be obnoxious. You 

can tell your child that singing loudly is something that can be done alone in a space where they 

don’t have to worry about bothering others and it is important to respect other’s feelings about the 

loud singing.  

  

Sharing: When your child is playing with toys or a game, it can help to teach them to want to share 

on their own instead of forcing them share as this builds a genuine desire to be kind. Instead of 

something that they are forced to do which could build resentment. Teaching your child to say things 

like, “you can play with it after I have about 5 more minutes” or “you can play with that car, it is 

similar to this one” are ways that your child learns how to share on their own and express when they 

don’t want to share in a respectful way.  

  

Communicating the desire to be alone: Just as adults can get burnt out from too much 

socialization, so can our children. You can teach your child that it is okay to want to be alone at 

times as long as they communicate that in a way that’s understandable and kind. For example, 

teaching your child to tell their neighborhood friend at the door that they don’t want to play today is 

much better than avoiding them and not answering the door.  
 

 

  
 

 

  
 

 

 

Contact Us 
 

 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Oj5G1cZJn_tWCC32yWabdw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlu_wkP0QhaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cua3lyZW5lLm9yZy9QYWdlLzM2ODc0VwdzY2hvb2xtQgpj0qTI2mPO9T0PUhBBQWtpbkBreXJlbmUub3JnWAQAAAAB


Kyrene de la Mirada 
Leadership Academy 
5500 W. Galveston Street 
Chandler, AZ 85226 
  

School Hours: 7:30 am - 2:15 pm  
Early Release Wed: 12:15 pm 
 

  Office Hours: 7:00 am - 3:30 pm  
Wednesday: 7:00 am - 1:30 pm 

  
Front Office: 480-541-4200 
Fax Number: 480-541-4210 
Attendance: 480-541-4201 
Health Office: 480-541-4220 
Cafeteria: 480-541-4226 
Kids Club: 480-541-4230 

 

Quicklinks 

  

Food Services and Menu 

ParentVUE 

StudentVUE 

Technology Assistance 

Family Handbook 

  

A+ School of Excellence™ 

 

 

 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/uMF7amDV4we-PNOZSg8k6Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlu_wkP0TDaHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS8tOXhjRWRPclFPaEFGd0NGMEFFM21Bfn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSa3R2M2pQMFFnYUhSMGNITTZMeTkzZDNjdWEzbHlaVzVsTG05eVp5OVFZV2RsTHpFek5qbFhCM05qYUc5dmJHMUNDbUxWWThyVllxbTZMN0JTRTNOdFkyZHlZWFJvUUd0NWNtVnVaUzV2Y21kWUJBQUFBQUV-VwdzY2hvb2xtQgpj0qTI2mPO9T0PUhBBQWtpbkBreXJlbmUub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/UhDVzAmGcufGvCTJsUU-RA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlu_wkP4QDAWh0dHA6Ly90cmFjay5zcGUuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9mL2EvZkxKVjU5WkpCTFpYYXpNdmE3Y2pBZ35-L0FBQUFBUUF-L1JnUmt0djNqUDBSUGFIUjBjSE02THk5aGVpMXJjMlF0Y0hOMkxtVmtkWEJ2YVc1MExtTnZiUzlRV0ZBeVgweHZaMmx1WDFCaGNtVnVkQzVoYzNCNFAzSmxaMlZ1WlhKaGRHVlRaWE56YVc5dVNXUTlWSEoxWlZjSGMyTm9iMjlzYlVJS1l0Vmp5dFZpcWJvdnNGSVRjMjFqWjNKaGRHaEFhM2x5Wlc1bExtOXlaMWdFQUFBQUFRfn5XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmPSpMjaY871PQ9SEEFBa2luQGt5cmVuZS5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/4NHJjb53DMiWbFXSVhcnfw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlu_wkP4QDAWh0dHA6Ly90cmFjay5zcGUuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9mL2EvOUlWMHE4RV9md3hqZ3RWUVNTRktSd35-L0FBQUFBUUF-L1JnUmt0djNqUDBSUWFIUjBjSE02THk5aGVpMXJjMlF0Y0hOMkxtVmtkWEJ2YVc1MExtTnZiUzlRV0ZBeVgweHZaMmx1WDFOMGRXUmxiblF1WVhOd2VEOXlaV2RsYm1WeVlYUmxVMlZ6YzJsdmJrbGtQVlJ5ZFdWWEIzTmphRzl2YkcxQ0NtTFZZOHJWWXFtNkw3QlNFM050WTJkeVlYUm9RR3Q1Y21WdVpTNXZjbWRZQkFBQUFBRX5XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmPSpMjaY871PQ9SEEFBa2luQGt5cmVuZS5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/XaJ4hSgN3HWeJDdfKl_I5w~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlu_wkP0TraHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS9WNk9ERmViS1psdHpSN0xuUnViSTdRfn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSa3R2M2pQMFE5YUhSMGNITTZMeTl6YVhSbGN5NW5iMjluYkdVdVkyOXRMMnQ1Y21WdVpTNXZjbWN2WkdsemRHRnVZMlZzWldGeWJtbHVaMmhsYkhBdmFHOXRaVmNIYzJOb2IyOXNiVUlLWXRWanl0VmlxYm92c0ZJVGMyMWpaM0poZEdoQWEzbHlaVzVsTG05eVoxZ0VBQUFBQVF-flcHc2Nob29sbUIKY9KkyNpjzvU9D1IQQUFraW5Aa3lyZW5lLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/u1Cdak9gPQfQPu2hyBQUgw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlu_wkP0TLaHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS82OS1lSVFtZXZiTEhiQ1VRNmdvbTVnfn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSa3R2M2pQMFFsYUhSMGNITTZMeTkzZDNjdWEzbHlaVzVsTG05eVp5OW1ZVzFwYkhsb1lXNWtZbTl2YTFjSGMyTm9iMjlzYlVJS1l0Vmp5dFZpcWJvdnNGSVRjMjFqWjNKaGRHaEFhM2x5Wlc1bExtOXlaMWdFQUFBQUFRfn5XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmPSpMjaY871PQ9SEEFBa2luQGt5cmVuZS5vcmdYBAAAAAE~

